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Offervd lrotectleai A gain it JLoss:.
j by Mre mud sUfto. ,: ...4!l8ATUBDAY, ; KOVEMBEB 18.

,

TIIELMONT AIR-LU- nS RAIL
XT WAY.

RlCHMOlfD A DaSVIIXK, RICHMOND

& Dakviixk IL Wn K.O. Division
and Nobth Westkrm JT. C. B. W

CONDENSED TIME TABLE,
ft Efftet mud fUr Sunday, Oct,

, , 15. 1876. , , , ,

' ' GOING EAST.
. Lm Orecniboro ... 10.05 A. M

" Co. Bbopt.... 11.21
ArriT st Balclch.... i ' 'Al P. M
AiriT at Oo) Jsboro. . 5.13

- tiplNO WEST,
LrT Ooldsborrt. , . , . 10.10 A. M
Anlv t lUlel(h.... 1X30 P. M

Lhti vo cbop 4.15
Arrlr GrMiuboro 5.20 "

' uopro yoirru.
4.4 M .

AUMJne Janc'n 5.20 "
M SalUbury...... v' ' ? " 1.85

Oresbota ; , 9.55 ,
4 Vi.Vi r. N

DandM........ 1i '
" BurkUIe...j. .4 .t 6.05 M'

Arrive nt Richmond . . -

, : GOING SOUTH.
Lev Richmond... t. , ''

M BurkerUle.. -- . ' r - l ! 10.46 ' "
" Dundee........ a.55 r. 1

CinvUl 159
" G reenibaro . .'. . if ? '4 .40
' BttUfbarr St. 15
" AWJmJaac'a ld.M

AitI at CluuiotU... . 1(UI

Accommodation Train.
". " '

: TGOIS0 IA8T.
Leare Greenboro,,,, .

(1.30 P, It.
C.8hop. J.' " r 11.10 "

ArrlTrtlUlelgb..,. ,'J, ; 601 A--

Goldsboro;.: . ,11.80 "- ' "JLZ- GOING WT."
Leave Guldtboio.... ' 5.90 P. M.
ArrifeatlUlelgh.... tt.50 "
Leave Co. 8hopa.... ---- --- . .M A. M
Arrive at Greeneboro " ' .00 "

Leave Greeneboro .5.00 P. If. 4
Arrive at Salam.. Kli u
Leave Balem...... ....T.03A. II.
Arrive at Grenahoro.;.....v.9J3
Paaaeneer Tratna leavlnir, RMffh at 48 34

r. M. coaaeet at ureenaooro Wltk the Boatli
era bound train; making the qukkeet time
to au tkmionra ciuea. Aeoommodauoa Train
UavlDE RalelKb at 10:15 P. M.. connecU with
Northern bound train at Greeneboro for Rick
mondandall polnUEaet. lrtce of Ticket
aame a via other roatea.

NoChnnpn of Cara oetweon Atlanta and
juenmona, i mile. .

A. B. ANDREWS, '
oct 84-t- f r . Superintendent.

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL... .XI, ROAJjLICHEDULE. .

' ' " 'V '
MAIL TKAI.

Leave Ralefrh ......... 0 80 A. M.
Arrive at weiaon..., .......... I 00 p. m.
Leave Wei don 1J 40 p. M.
Arrive at Raleigh..,., 5 40 P. M.

TDROnOH fHEIOHT.
Leave Ralegh 5 00 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon 5 85 P. M,
Leave Weldon .. SCO A.M.
Arrive at Raleigh., 5 15P.lt.

RALEIGlramArAJRJUN-V- -.

Chaiee of Schedule to take effect JO a,
Di. Monday, October 80th, W:

' ' ? Tkju Hovme South. -

Eeava Raleigh :.. 6 80 A M.
Arrive at Cameron 12 7 P M.

' Tbaim IfOTixo North.
Leave Cameron..... 1 OOP. M.
Arrive at Raleieh. . 40 P. M.

All trains will anDroaeh and Data R. A D
R. K N. C. Division roMlngat Cary with

.cantlon.' ' ' !..;.'.-- .' - .

- aOnUnuteaforBreikfaatatCary.; ,

' " ; JOHN C. WINDER. !

"octTOf" " "8aperhrtendijnt.

TICKET FARES AND TlME SCHED
TO THE WK8T, ru THE CUES

APEAKR A OHIO .

First clasa far from aletgh to Cincinnati
a.25.

Pint elaaa fare fron Raleigh to Indianap-
olis 25.75.

First claaa far from Raleigh to Chicago

First elaa from Raleigh to St. Louis 33.3b.
Ftrst claa from Raleigh to LonlavUle 27.25.
Paaaenger for Cincinnati and the West,

leaving Kalefgh by 4he R. AG. R. R. 10.00
a. ra. train, reach Richmond at 8.45 p. m.;
leave Richmond at 10.80 p. m., bytbeCln
dnnati & Ohio Railroad, and reach Cincin-
nati at 0.00 on the morning of the second

i r CONWAY R. HOWARD, '
Gea. Pa. A Ticket Agen

W. M. 8. Dtraii. i6 .

Englnneer ana Bop't.
... i.4Pbtimbcrs, Va,, Itarch Slat, 1875;

gCHEDULE OF THAI ,

ooiko south . '. ;

Through Mall leave Peter- -
burg at.......... ' 8:87 P. VT.

Arrfv at Weldon at ..... &5 P. M.
Southern Expreu leave Pe

Ursburgat :30 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 9.53 A M.
Through Freight with Pa- - ' '

aenger Coach attached,
leave Peterburg at..... 8:80 A M.

Arrive at Weldon at . ' 1:15 P. M.
L GOING KOHTH. ,.'

; '

Through MaO leave Weldon at 7:55 A. M.
Arrive at Petersburg at, . , , , .. 11AJ A. U.
Southern Ezpr loava Wei- -

don at 4:00 P. M.
Arrive at Petersburg at...,,' 7:05 P, M.
Through Prelght with Pas-

senger Coach attached,
leave Weldon at........ 4:15 P. M.

Arrrve at Petersburg-- t.... 10:10 P. M.
Through TlckeU sold to all Eastern and

Southern point, and Bagnge Checkedtwiga. - H. T. DOUGLAS,
p 8--t 1 Superintendent

J17ST IX TIME.:
ItA ..111... T.-.- '..

'

'150 Bearer and Cloth Cloak for Ladies,

! 50 Ladle EvxIUh Ulster so me thing new

atylish and comfortable.

ISO Tda. Cardlnai rian Net lot Keck, i

500 Tda. Cardinal and White Bucblnfs for

Udlea. .,"f

500 Pr. Linen Cuff a d Collar In Cardi

nal Navy Blu, Brown sad Whit.
HO Dos. Ladle Kid Glove In colors,

Black and WbU from '5 cent to 100 far
tna-beat-

: 'Z- t V--

li Dos. Ladle and M Uses Hood In Cardi

nal Blue sod Brow Braided Flannel, i

v., SHOES, BOOTS AN t GAITERS,
.- r, , 'I ,

The largest stock In tho State at bottom

l'ur '
' ' DRE88 GOODS.

t ".,1
The largest stock ever held by one Arm

and f latest ttyle ud lowest price.

HATS t HATS I ! HATS 111

. The largest stock ever offered by us tor

Hen Boy and Children from 50 cent

Upward.' ,

;-J 'v',
"

Late tyle Silk Hata at 5.50.

Remember "Tee best Good at lowest

easb prices.)'

ept S7-- lj ;w.'ll.!A,S.t TICKER.

WAITT Ac OHO.D.
Beg leave to Inform their customers that

, tney liar removed to me weu Knows
stand of James M. Towle.

f Ko. 52 faTetlcrflle Streft, Rjleigfc, C:f t

which they hare fitted up eutirelr new, and
liar purcnaaea a large and wu , ,

assorted stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

run RES, BOT ARDniLDRE!f.
Men' Sack 8ulU 4 0): Men's Frock

SulU for S5 00; Men' Frock asatmere Butt
from 810 io & M a' rue Black Suit from
817.50 to 850; Bov' Fancy Satinet Suit 81
to sn; uoys' caaai mere Bu its ss to v is; Chil
dren' Suit (3 to 810; Overcoats 85 to $30.

COMK AND GET Ptj'ITaD.
Oent'a Furnishing Goods, Hamburg Bda;

lag ana lnseruons, Notions, Hoste-
lry, Gloves, Csunbrtcs, Boots,

Shoe, Umbrellas, Hats,
Caps, Pars, &o.

DOMESTIC 1UY GOODS,
CONStSTIRO or

Prlnta, Alpacas. Merinos, Delsines, Glng
hams, Cotton llalds.Cottonadea, Kentncky
Jrana, ussMin res, cambrics, Blue
Denims. Osnaburgs, Ticking. Flan-
nels, Llnseja, dec' B cached and

Brown Hieeilnirs and Chlrtlnes.
Thinking our friend for tbeir liberal pat

rons re in the oast, ws feel confident that in
oOT newator with- - yew Good, bought at
tne iowest prices, we wui be sole to. please
au. jiespccuuiiy,

D.8. WAITT ABRO.
Na 57 Fayetteville Street,

oct4-t-f lUlelgh, N. C

RESTAURANT.

gCIIALK BROTHERS
Brewers of the

CELEBUATED LAGEltnEEK,'
ewtnrlsv Jtcrscjr

TIIEO. JOSEPH'S
German em American Restanrant.

Hargelt and Salisbury StreeU,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Mr Josvuh basOtted uu Bis Saloon with
ipeciui relerenca to Uta comfort and enter
tainment of his euesU. and the public 1

Invited to an loftuectiOD of bis accommoda
tlom and a lest of lbs creature comforts in
the line of bis entertainment.

j t Ills Restaurant v , ... j

always lupplied with the freshest and
faUest

, OYSTERS, BIRDS AND VENISON, ,

erred la the best and all the varied styles
to suit bis nnmeroiis customers.

Ills Bar
Is stocked with a fall and complete line --

the finest Wines and Liquors, imported and
domestic :

SCHALK BROTHERS CELEBRATED LA
GER BEER A SPECIALTY. '

In his
, Billiard Boom

Is one of the finest Tables io toe city, and in
the

Reception Room
is Table of new model ami deskrn for the
entertainment and pastime of guests. ,

Thankful for past patronage, Mr. Joseph
respectfully Invites from the citizens and
sojourners in Itaieib a rfeit to bis quiet.
well ordered snd complete esutiiiishmeul on

SALISBURY AND UABGETT STREETS,
ust west of Uaielgh National Bank.

oct 18-- tL . .. . -

QEND 85c to G. P. ROW ELL A CO., New
H York, for Pnampblel of luO pages, con
taining lists of 3000 newspapers, and .tmate
bowing cost of adrertiaiog.
marcn 7- -l ...;

. VrriCS OS SCTBRtWTMDMT, I

Pttsksbubo RaiLRoap Cosrart,
Petersburg, Va , November 24, I 75. )

(CHANGE OF SCHEDULE' TO
V . take effect 8UNDAT, November 85th

:.r GOING SOUT'J.
Leave Pstersburg at 8:30 A. 3L and 8:27 T.

M.
Arrlra at Weldon at :S3 A. L rV55 P. M.

GOING NOBT1L
Leave Weldon at 7:3f A. M. and 4 P. M.
Arrive at Petersburg U 11:46 A. M. and

TOT P. M.
Trains eoiraect

with trains for all southern ind northers
point. Tickets sold to all aouthem, aouth-wester- n,

northern and eaatern polnta, and
baggage checked through.

pSTABUSnED AUGUST 5th, 1865.
,0 .... ;
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TheSentinel
t.4

, 1. i-- i. l :.i. f ii
i

.1 1

Pi

THE RALEIGH hEXTINEL was founded

by William K PelL Aajust 5th, 18C5,

Io tbs very first lasu ef the SENTINEL

occaf these words:
"Tlie public so far as we can read their

wishes, desire a vehicle of theegbt at ths
metropolis- - for ths masses not aloiply for

those who lolls w in the same wake or utter
the "shihboleth" of a class, bat ft mediBm

of with sufficient verge

sad space fsr the liberal, conservative, loyal

enUmset Pf all shades to Had vest. .
.

' . , s

The SENTINEL, wUl be loyal and In

genuous ts both Federal sod Stats govern

ments. It will sustain the mlll'ary authori
ties In the preservation of quiet and order,

and la enforcing the orders of the govern

ment.". Not a disloyal or unkind word

asalast the government of the Union of
these State shall pass oar Hbs, bat U will

be trwe without sycophancy honest wltheat
lattery, nor will It Us to shield its
wroat.'.'i":''( v-- ILit

It shall advocate souud principle! and
tupport good men. Is raotte is pot pria

ciples. not men,' hat principles and men.

A bod man can find no "quarters with the
SENTINEL ' A good man- -a man ef troth,
of biirh toned Integrity a geotlewiaa in the
true sense, honest and capable, If we are not
deceived, can alone claim our support.

;iil--'-
J

The Sentinel

After eleven long years of trial, adversity
and changes of fortune to our people, stands

y upon the same pjatform on which Its
founder erected It

For more than eleven years the SEN

TINEL hasstood guard for the rights and
nbertles of the people, and y. whes the
Stale has merged from the darkness sf rad
ical rale, and the future Is as fall of hepe
and promise as tlie past m dark and
gloomy. It repledges Itself to the high ser
vice of the good people of tba great State ef
North Carolina,- - f,vjurE-j-tt.- h ! ..:., j- -

THE SENTINEL
"i.i'? 'fi i toriir ;'i. . n-

AppTeciatlog the wants, condittons and
aecessHUe of the people, Axes ths following

rates of subscription: ; (1 ,. , t , I

1

UAIET.

Oue year. 6.00
Six month, 9.00
One month, .SO

'1 WEEKLY.
Oqe vear. ' 1 , .'I 9.00

TO ADVERTISERS,

'The ajfe sneT standintf Sf the SENTINEL

gives it a circulation, both dally And weekly

editions, which readers It, U an advertising
medium, the best In the State. Merchaats

and-otber- s who desire to sustala an old in-

stitution by their advertising patreuag will
Boa our . rates very resaonauie.

Address,''

:ll bMITH, BATCHEiiOll & CO.t ,

il 1 ,.itl on. f'1" u.u

" Tbs general assembly will coaveue
next Monday, 20th inst., and it will de-

volve upon tbs memlera of the senate
to elect a wresiding officer ts eontrwl and
direct the deliberations of that body
until January, when Lieut Gov. " Jams
will, t-- i officio, anram(tbat position. As
a fitting compliment to a political leader
to whom tbs democratic parry 01 Aortn
Carolina owes a large debt of gratitude
for his eminent services from- - ths close
of ths war np ths present time, his fsl

rs could not bestow the presi
dency upon ons who would wrar ths
boners mors grace fully than W. C Troy.
of ths district of Cumberland and Har-
nett, Mr. Troy has never known what
it was to falter in his duty and in hard
work wren ths interest snd the saccess
of democracy wers at stake. ' He has
again and again been called to the front
by bis people,and he ha never yet failed
to piant toe wnner aigu up lu victory
and success, lie bas'mads several most
splendid canvasses in behalf of his peo
pie notably bis last campaign, , which
was one of tbs most brilliant in all the
history of this election.
'' As rfltting reward for distinguished

services as a legislator, , no man has a
more substantial claim to the presidency
of the senate than. Mr. Troy. He was
ous of the ablest, most influential and
most faithful members of that august
body from 1870 to 1874, and to him the
people of North Carolina are indebted
lor some of the most important laws that
wars passed, whereby large amounts of
money wers saved to the tax-paye- rs sf
the state, lie is weu versed in parlia
mentary mages, is courteous and at ths
asms time quick aud decided, and would
well perform the duties of the position

THB THREE LTTKO GOVERNORS.

J: Itfew .York gttfcj' ;.'r
Ths governors of the states of South

Carolina. Florida, and Louisiana have
lmwn tJiAmudves. durinf the oast Week.

to be the three most impudent bars iu the
country. We say this upon the evidence
of their own telejrrams. ,

On Thursday. Nov. 9, Governor Cham
berlain of South Carolina telegraphed to
the New York Times that the smcial
count in nir.6 counties, with accurate
timatss anJ reports from the remaining
twenty-thre- e counties, gave not less than
eight thousand republican majority in
that state. On Monday, the 12th, ths
same Chamberlain telegraphed to the
New York Herald that the returns in
creased Hayes' majority to three thous- -

snd. ' ;"-- .'' i
On Friday, the 10th, Governor Stearns

of Florida sent a telegram to Secretary
Morrill, which was published in the New
York Times,' saying that Florida had
given 2.500 republican majority. - A
specisl dispatch to ths .'same paper,
dated Monday, the 13th, now avers that

. . . . . ..1. I l ww .3 A W Itne majority is iwiwmu i,uuu u ,uwi
' And Governor Kellogg of Ixmiaiaua,

after repeated declarations by telegraph
and otnerwwe su lam wees, tuat uonir--

iaua bad gone repnbliraa by 8.00U ma.
ioritr. confessed on Sunday in a mew
age to tlie New York Herald that he had
no returns whatever, and could really
civs no trustworthy UK ores st all. .

It is with ths help of snob frauds as
these three governors that Hayes is te
bo declared' elected y xJ i I"--

SHE WAS) FOB REFORM TOO.

"Matilda." he said, a; he arose from
ths supper table and wiped his mouth
en his sleeve, "we won a glorious victory
yesterday. Reform has completely oar.
riedineaay.

"Where are you going? sue screamed.
as be picked np his bat and started for
the door. . . , .

"Why, T m just going down to the
corner to see if there is scything new
from Boutn waroiina. ., ,

"John Bushbilt," she calmly uttered,
"the election is over now, and this thing
must come to a stop. I haven't said a
word about your gsing out before elec-
tion, as there were ward meetings, torch- -

litht brocsssienR. and all such things to
attend to, bnt now I Bay emphatically.
there mujt be an end to it. t

VBut, Matilda, n he pleaded, "remem
ber we wers victorious. .Bemember I
wss for reform. .

.

"And Ss am I for reform, sis quickly
replied. "Reform., like charity, must
commence at home, snd now cams right
back here and rock this suby to sleep. . I
have ironing to uo sir. v.

One look at tnose determined features
sufficed, and as be seated himself at the
cradle, he gently muttered "and has my
bleeding country surfered In vain? Art
thou, too, a sham oh! reform?"

' THB SPEAKERSHIP

i 'i . Greensboro Tatrlot. " ;

The name of a number of gentlemen
are mentioned in connection witn me
speakership of the next legislature. As
fsr as we know au are men of ability,
and most of them would fill the position
creditably. We believe for sons years
the speaker has been selected from tne
extreme west or east, and it wsuld be
but the nice and eleyer thing to honor
ths center this time.

Under the ctrsumstanoes ws knew ef
no name that will meet with more gen
sral favor than that of our. townsman,
John N. Staphis, who has been favorably
mentioned by: some of the state press,
in s manner most complimentary. Lead
ing the van in Guilford, conceded to be
one of tbs battle ground counties of the
stats, hs stands before the pesple as one
of her representative men, snd tbs re-

cognition of his claims would be both a
graceful compliment to old uuiuojca
and an appreciation of bar sterling
people whose daahiagdetarminabon won
viotory irsra.foe confident of success
and backed np by the government Ting
with all its putronage and power.

In addition, Staples' abilities and
eminent fitness for ths place are reeig- -

, WOUUJ BUT A TICKET., :. ,

The ExDsrlenos of Thrss Toungr Lady
. . AgenU for a Church 8oc4L .

"; FrouTtlie Bostsu Gazette. J .'
Tbcs glided into a bookstors . and sJ.

vaucea towards s ' young msn who sat
fsoirjg the back o( bis cliair. There were
three of tUem. Ous wasa blonde, with
a peacU-bkisso- face and an $80 watch
ohaiu. The next was also a blonde, bnt
ahe wasn't so bloomiuft as the other, and
her watch chain wasn't worth so much
by f10, She wore a diamond ring, over
tao finger of a lavender glove, which was
worth three or fear satvu chains. The
third one was the annea bee. 8h was
a brnnetts. with . melting , brown eyes,
snd. as regarded jewelry, was tar sapor.
kr to the other two. The branette
asked the young man to boy a ticket to
ths clioroh aocwtl. :tM. .

'
;

. ''How
asked ths yonng atsn. ,

SeTenty'flre cents," said, the bra
nette. , f, ).., k ; i;,. ft ... ... i

. "Are they going io have a raffle?
"Yes," she sail:, ,;.
"What are they going to raffle for?" lis

queried. .. . . . 1;
. ....

"For a oake with a sold rinor in iL
aid ths branette. 1 1 , . ., , I ,

"Are they going to havo a grabbing
nag and a 'beauty a bower, , where tba
girls will sell ios cream?"

"lea, susaaid.
Will the ministev snd alt the old

folks go home early? "
j

"les."
,lCan ths fellow thateeta the ring kis

tne prettiest girl in ths room?
cwie uiasbed, and answered, "Yes.
"Give was a ticket." said he. as L

drew some change from bis pocket. Bus
laid a ticket on the counter and reached
for ths money. '

"i ll Uksmy kiss first." f

The two blsndas laughed. Ths bru
netU laughed. The first blonds said.

Witat a Joker Tbe second blends
aid, "How amnsing:" The branette

said, "Yon hays not got ths rjng yet."
f "Asrer utnd, saul the yonng man.

u get . , i

"Just for ths joke of the thing." said
tho brunette. 7..' i .r-.'i i. ,

"ineres no oue liere. said ons
blonde. v . : : t ,

"Oh, do sell the UckeL" said the oth
er. - ' , :.IL

"Then I will," said the brnsetts.
The young man saw his opportunity.

and did A smart thing. Us look three
kisses. They all smiled, aud the blondes
looked anxious. .,- -

THB POSSIBLE CAJBINBT PREPAR
ING TBI BLA.TE FOR GOV. TtLDEN,

The very careful New York oorrespon
dent of the rhiladelpbia Ledger writes
as follows concerning cabinet possiuui
ties: ,

The governor Las not siven a thoncht
as yet to tue compoeiuon 01 nis caoiset,
bnt His most trusted znends are already
at work comparing notes and malimrup
"tne slate it u a matter of conjecture
whether Air. 'lildeu ha inspired ths fol
lowing, bat it is not a matter of conjec
ture that it 14 tcast which is morally
certain of commanding his hearty ap
proYaL . .

tsecreUrr of State Horatio Seymour.
of New York.

Secretary of the Treasury Thoc. " F.
Bayard, of Ileu'wareT

Secretary m tlis- - Navy gamnl - J,
Randall, of Pennsylraaia

SecreUry of Wa- r- L. Q. a Lamar, of

t'ostmasUr Genersl- -. William 8. Hol- -
man, of Indiana. .

Secretary of the" Interior James E.
Enslfnb, sf Oonnecticnt - -

Attorney General C. J. Faulkner, of
West Virginia. : j

or commissioner of internal revenne
ths aams of the Hon. D. A. Wells is fa-
vorably mentioned.- - Tbe collectorshin
of this pert is always considered one sf
ths most valuable prises in the gift of
ths administration, and! for that place
there are many competitors, including
several newspaper editors. Ths post-masters- hip

also is a coveted place, aid
for that also, there some four or five
names down on lbs slate, A party that
has been shut out from ths federal crib
for fifteen yean is necessarily very hnn.
gry, bnt Governor Tilden has had S
large experience with the genus pluce-hnnt- er

and will have no trouble lu deal
ing with him - r -

. HOVEL CURB FOB LOVE. 1

A new and amusing ears for lovs has
lately been found effective in a fashion;
able Parisian quarter. Ths son of a
wealthy nobleman became enamored of
his father's chambermaid and determined
to marry her. The aristocratic papa op-
posed, but moved at hut by ths despair
sf his son, gavs his consent, with ths
provision that ths smitten youth should
go to sea twelve months be ore the mar-
riage. Shortly after his departure ths
father, who had previously observed 8
stoutness and fataess in tha yonng io
tended, took her under his ipetiai
charge, gavs her tha most nourishing
food and wines, forbade her to take exer-
cise as unbecoming in bis fatur dangh
ter and, in fact, stall-fe- d bet to such an
extent that when the enamored swain re
turned from his year's voyags he was
horrilied to find, instead of ths slender, j

s'egant girl he Uft, an immense fat wo
man, targe enough to put in a museum.
Of course ths ruse was successful, and
the unfortunate victim of good cheer has
been pensioned oft .. .

' ,
- in . s

JV bcrjnenwwTB-sod-thio- g U
hsuid be told, and we so Know from
xperience that Dr. Hull's Cough

Syrup is tho best remedy for cough
and cold. It only coU 2 cents a

1 JVs.HvpROWf
General InancfAgent.
1 ...... EiLLIGH, J.C

Represents the following first dsn Com- -
panies :

f 1 ukU.'.'i mJBtaa Ufa Insuranoe Co..
JEXnti Fire Insuranoe Co..
Fbcsnlx Fire Co., Of HartfortJ.
National Fire Co., ,. , V;(. f t r:ri,-- -"

German American Firs Co.,
HofTman Fire Co., or hi.
Howard Fire Co..

Combined Assets Over $S5.000tOOO.

Tlie sttention of the publio is reeictuUy
called to these sabetantlal mstltutlons,

smplshuteaiBliy. -- i) .i sogU-S- i

OOD AGLETS WAITED I
Every Town in North and South Carolina '
! - ; fclii.'l:.''' i

11 ......7 . ; j

the MississimiJULLEynai asd iarine'

:n ;.-- or

Memphis Tennessee. 't

Cswli CftplUl 0300,000.
'1 j'5 .SJ'- r; t rs',
In taking the mnsrement of the Mis--'

slssippi Valley Insurance Company far North
and South Carolina, I take pleasure In rec- -.

commending it to my friends and the public'
generally as a soaua nssitny ana eooservt- -'

Uvs Com nanyy wall aiaaagss, -- with a large
and profitable business.

Uood respoBsible agents wanted in every
town and county In the two Htstes. , ,

Aduress, w; a. txkk,
fT ) i.ji Gen'l Agl A Manager, '

. :' Box 269, Baletgh, N. C ,

Office In McKee Building. Corner of Wil
mington A Martin Sts. " . . m - .:

- :. ,1!-v--: ...:.' .t,.'

1 HOME
INSITEANOE COMPANY

u . OFNEW YORK, n s ,ci

F1KE ISrRACF , 0LY.
' l i 1, 'ii' tt .xrm

. ESTABLISHED leaa.-;-,. ' : .
'

Cfuh Capital. - p3,000,000
Ceisli Assets, ver 0.000,O0O

THIS COMPANY IS PURELY A FIRE
Company. ' 'ss "n 1 connec-

tion with Lif fr Mario Insurance. The
large majority of' Its 16,000, 00 of Asset
are "United But a Bond." .

The Premium Rrcripts or ovsr tft.OOO.- -
000 Annually bet attest the appreciation pf
the Buainess and Commercial Wor d.

I represent the Home in this CI v. and ask
the attention of my friend and, ths publio
to its . ,

1 ' rVNEQCALED- - CLAWS,
assuring them ths. rtRFECT ransnsitf ft
offers, j.i 'i' a : ' tvk'i J. t I.,...

. W A. TURK, Ag't.
Office McKee Building, Corner of

. . , Wtlmlngtoa Vk afartta Stf.
nov , ,. , . .... ..

"MISCELLANEOUS.

PLRITIUE WABEBOOni.

'! 'j J f- - I ' 'I '

A.1 W FRAPS,
.e '.' u f.

Fayetteville Street, Opposite" the Mar
ket, ead corner, of Fayetteville and

Davie Btreeta,
mi- - rt Jrrn-' t :i ml rK

RAIiElQH, 2ST- -! C
t. ,.

Keeps on hand a large assortment of alt

style of

7i.r I
FURNITURE:

L'.( 'I .1

farlor, Dlning-Roo- m and Kttcbea; Black.

Walnut, 8ta!ned and Fainted Chamber Sets

Dressing Case, Bareaos, Wasb'sUnda, Bed- -

kd, .Wardrobes, Cane and Wood (eat
Chairs, Rocking Chair, snd all other articles

of Furniture found la s flrat-cla- ss aaUblUb ;

atent. '.' . ''u .;' ,, .!-- j s.!'f
7-- MATTRESSES mads tsrdsr. , , .

OCt2tB ' ' ' " f' Kr

0 CENTS
' 50 CENTS.

CENTS.

THE DURIlA M";heRLP ,.'1!

:, wpi be sent tp auy address until ., . , ,

NOVEafBpit 14 rOR THE ABOyj? '

' AMOUNT. ' .' "! " -

Xf.m u the time to secure a lrat cas , ., .

AM I'AIG N V A V ER1
. J .

' '.' '.' i'V 1

Vnr, the small price of,, ,

rriliENTS.
OU CENTS f )V CENTS, t)J CENTS

'i " i'Jnl73-t- f

JOARDI0 IIOrsE )f

Corbbb or ltiLLsBOBo'.'asn Dawsob St.
MRS. HARRIET ANDREWS can aecom- -

niodatsTen.or twetn Borders wrta orwHk-- .

out lodging.,.. , , r . , .

rieasant locaiuy, oniy two square wrm tr
ths.eapitot. ;; f,. ... a vi!,., ,..4...

sctlOlOt . f

.1

JICHJf OND A PETERSBURG R. E f
Commencing Oct 84th, 1875, Tralrf 'W road wtu run a toUov 1 . .

la RicMoD, Soirn. .'

5:10 A. M.. Through Mail: 7:45 A. If
Prelrht Train; 1:45 P.M., Through MaU 5

P.M., Freight Train. sv. LjaTBPiTRnsncM, North.

Coach attached to all freight train for
""ccommodatton 4 rstsnngcn

Thl Company oiler special inaucement
to the hlpptng public on line of the R:elirh

Gaston, Bafelgh 4 AuguaU and Western
. C. Railroads, In the war of low freightud passenger rate. .

.. A. SHAW -
aw-- U t ,v v Superintendent ) nixed and acknowledged by alLbottle, .Sapcrlutcndcnt. t lil'Icb ISf --tL


